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gctdressz 265 Oharles $t.
Lot No. Part R

Present 0wner:

Construction:

Plan 296

Donald Trelford, 15 Meadowvale Ave., Bellevllle
Srick. Ehree bays wlth central door plan. The faeade
has a square proJecting bay whleh $lves the feeling of a
tover. It Ls two storeys and breaks through the eaves
to end i-n a gable. The round headedtansom of the door$
nlcely echoed in the second storey round headed windor
dlreetly aborre. Over both are keystonns. Thls c*catral
bay is also llt b;,r slde wlndor.rs on the seeond storey.
The syrunetry of the faeade is broken by a porch, probab$
a later additon, on the rlght bay.

Uate bullt: f878

nullder and,/or Flrst Orrner: Bullt for Henry Jack, Mctsae, bricklayer (name
1n brlck above south llvlng rosrn wlndow.)

map Information:

rteglsty 0ffice Information: Land reglstered Spt. f$56, Sept.18S2, lot
n"snber 168 side of Charles, 170$ side of Victorla.
fS?8 Henry Jach
Ellza Marie Bull - uother Aprll R3, 1906
SlLra M. Bull & fivetyne & Isable Dakln (daughers) Mar. Lqt+3
l{llltam Morton Sept . 3A, Lql+l+
le:nporary $chool for Deaf - Oct . L94l+
1,I. Morton -to L. Kelth $cott, l"lay 1945
L. Ketth $cott to llelen Jean Buchanan ltlov. l-946
Buchanan to $lavin 1951

Dj"rectories of Hastlngs Corrnty Inforrnation:

Other factual lnformation:

rnterviews: Hrs. $lavinsupplied lnformatlon.

Thls house was bullt for lienry Janck and was ln the Jack faml1y untll 1906
vhen it vas given to Mrs. BuIl, (sorae relatlonshl"p, donrt know what).
It ruay have been two seperate bulldlngs a$ inside there ls a double doon
uuring the war the government took over the house and some of the children
from 0. S. D. llved here. The llttle house next door was bul1t by M r.
& Mrs. Slavin;r aboutl?5L, on the sight of the tennls court.


